
"It is the blood that maketh an atonem
Levitictis x i f .

ent for the seul."

MIND YOUR DOORS AND Think of Achan. lie looked at the
WINDOWS." wedge of goid and the Babylonish ear-

ment Hie thought of the gain t ey
T is the duty of the police in wouid be te him. So he coveted and
the large towns of Bngiand te took 'themn. 'We know what foiiowed.
see that ail ie securely fast- Hie died for bis sin.
ened in the evening, on the Think of David. lis eye wandered.

beat for which they are responsible. Sin crep)t in. lie was caught in the
Sometimes a careles servant or bouse- enare of adultery. Then followed the
holder leaves a window open or a door cruel murder of Uriah. By - and - by
unlocked. Then at midnight, or after cm utrtiuin ehdn

a rig ishear at he font oor;anýrest or peace in bis seul. Then aftera
when you.enquire what is wanted, a while bis sin was confessed andt for-
policeman -iýorms you 6f the neglect given, but years of sorrew followed.
he bas discovered. The next day an
officiai letter cornes from, the chief con- If you f ail te watch and pray, in some
stable, stating that at such an heur on shape. the samie peril miay be yeurs.
the previeus nîght a door or windew Yeu know net what tenptation may
was left open. and requiring you in corne upon yeu, or whitlier it ma iead
future teI "Mid yevlr doors and -win- yeu. A single unguarded heur May
dows."1 embitter your whole future course. *You

may be involved in some mesh of evil,
In the plain literai sense it is weli from which you may find it well nigh

that ail persons in charge of a dwelling impossible te, escape. You may foi-m an
bouse or other premises, shall " Mmd acquaintance which may do yen much
their deors and windows."l barrm. Yen xnay commit a sin that

may be the first link in a chain that
But look at this in another iight. may involve you for life.

The seul bas its inlets as well as the Hnewt l ansns olbouse, and it is of vast imortance te Hec ihalernsns oi
keep ~ ~ ~ i thrJaeul ure urge the counsel g1ven at the headinglçeepthem.careflly garduof this tract- -'find your doors and

The heart bas its avenues of -accessi windows." Keep thy heart witb all
and if evil intruders make their way in, diligence. Set a watch ever your
some mischief will be sure to feliew. tbougbts. Listen te ne con-versation.
Sin may creep in by the windew cf the that is tainted by evil. Read notbing
eye, or by " ear gate. * and rob y ou of that-wiiI pellute the mimd.
ail true peace. A wicked thoughit or Neyer parley for a moment with any
desire may enter, if it be permitted, and suggestion that would turn your feet
turn your feet into a path of misery o ut of the highway cf holiness.
and destruction. A fooiish idea may Adwis oiwalltteeb
cerne in very secretly, as it were by the Andle wbistfu ye .aCommet her b
back deer; it May take possession oelf h l tstfui praer Commitan you
the inner man, and wbat may be the self whlly at flis ih cn ces ecyou
end none can tell. bld atfoalre can kes prciu

Think of Bye. She stcod near tbe fi-cm falling in days te cerne. Hie wili
forbidden tree. She looked at the tempt- forgive, lie will help you by Hie good
ing fruit. She bearkened te, the guise- Spirit, lie wili save te, the uttermost if
fui question cf the Old Serpet Tus you trust in liim.
ehe fell. In this way ehe brought sor- Therefore walk CI'rcumsDectly, pray
row and deatb te bei-self and ail bier constantly, and trust in the ali-prevail-
posterity. . ing namie cf Jesue.-Slected.

REIa wounded for OUR transgressions, RE was bruined for OUR

1


